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TNPSC GROUP I MAIN - 2021 
MANDATORY TEST XX 

CURRENT AFFAIRS I & aptitude and mental ability (percentage, 
probability, statistics) 

 
 

Time: 3 hours                     Total marks: 250 
 

 SECTION A                                                        10 x 10 = 100 
Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 150 words each  
 

1. List out the major principles in Indian Foreign Policy 
,e;jpa ntspAwTf; nfhs;ifapd; Kf;fpa nfhs;iffis gl;baypLf 
 

2. Write a note on Garib Kalyan Rozgar Yojana 
fhPg; fy;ahd; Nuh[;fh; jpl;lk; gw;wp Fwpg;G tiuf 
 

3. Write a note on Tamil Nadu Cyber Security Policy 2020 
jkpo;ehL ,iza ghJfhg;G nfhs;if 2020 gw;wp Fwpg;G tiuf 
 

4. What are the objectives and applications of Tamil Nadu Block Chain Policy 2020? 
jkpo;ehL gpshf; nrapd; nfhs;if 2020-,d; Nehf;fq;fs; kw;Wk; gad;ghLfs; ahit? 
 

5. Write a note on Tamil Nadu Safe and Ethical Artificial Intelligence Policy 2020 
jkpo;ehL ghJfhg;ghd kw;Wk; newpKiw nraw;if Ez;zwpTf; nfhs;if 2020 gw;wp Fwpg;G 
tiuf 
 

6. Narrate the importance of Chauri Chaura Incident   
nrshp nrsuh epfo;tpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; gw;wp vOJf 
 

7. Write a note on the Environmental Impact Assessment Draft 2020 
Rw;Wr;#oy; jhf;f kjpg;gPl;L tiuT 2020 gw;wp Fwpg;G tiuf 
 

8. Write a shot note on the following  
gpd;tUtdtw;wpw;F Fwpg;G tiuf 
 
a. Vinobha Bhave 

tpNdhgh ghNt 
 

b. Quid-E-Millath 
fhapNj kpy;yj; 
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9. Answer the following questions  
 gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp 

 
a. If 50% (x – y) = 30% of (x + y) then what percentage of x is y? 

50% (x – y) = 30% (x + y) vdpy; x-y; y-vd;gJ vt;tsT rjtPjk;? 
 
 

b. What will be the probability non-leap year will have 53 Saturdays? 
xU rhjhuz tUlj;jpy; 53 rdpf;fpoikfs; tu epfo;jfT vd;d? 

 
10. The measurements of the diameters (in cms) of the plates prepared in a factory are given 

below.  Find its standard deviation. 
 

Diameter (cm) 21-24 25-28 29-32 33-36 37-40 41-44 

Number of plates 15 18 20 16 8 7 
 

xU njhopw;rhiyapy; jahupf;fg;gl;l jl;Lfspd; tpl;l msTfs; (nr.kP-y;) fPNo 
nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ,jd; jpl;l tpyf;fk; fhz;f. 
 
tpl;lq;fs; (nr.kP) 21-24 25-28 29-32 33-36 37-40 41-44 
jl;Lfspd; vz;zpf;if 15 18 20 16 8 7 
 

SECTION – B                      10 x 15 = 150 
Answer all the questions. Answer not exceeding 250 words each  
 
11. What is the main aim and objective of New Educational Policy? To what extent the New 

Education Policy intent to provide quality education to its children and the youth. 
Gjpa fy;tpf; nfhs;ifapd; Kf;fpa Fwpf;Nfhs;fs; kw;Wk; Nehf;fq;fs; ahit? Gjpa 
fy;tpf;nfhs;if ve;j mstpw;F Foe;ijfSf;Fk; ,isQh;fSf;Fk; jukhd fy;tpia toq;f 
tpUk;GfpwJ? 
 

12. What is Digital education system? How have digital initiatives in India contributed to the 
functioning of the education system in the country. Discuss 
vz;k fy;tp Kiw vd;gJ ahJ? ,e;jpahtpy; vz;k Kd;ndLg;Gfs; ehl;bd; fy;tp Kiwapd; 
nray;ghl;bw;F vt;thW gq;fspj;jd vd;gJ gw;wp tpthjp 
 

13. Analyse the need of a National Recruitment agency in India. What are its advantages and 
what are its challenges? 
,e;jpahtpy; Njrpa gzpahsh; Kfikapd; Njitg; gw;wp Ma;f. mjd; ed;ikfs; kw;Wk; 
rthy;fs; ahit? 
 

14. Discuss the challenges and advantage of 5G technology. How does 5G benefit the 
Government?  
5G njhopy;El;gj;jpd; rthy;fs; kw;Wk; ed;ikfs; gw;wp tpthjp. 5G njhopy;El;gkhdJ 
muRf;F vt;thW gadspf;fpwJ. 
 

15. Discuss the role of RBI in Post COVID Recovery  
Nfhtpl;Lf;F gpd;duhd kPl;nlLg;gpy; ,e;jpa hprh;t; tq;fpapd; gq;F gw;wp tpthjpf;fTk; 
 

16. Who is called as “Prince Among Patriots”? Elaborate his various contributions to Indian 
Freedom Movement. 
“Njrgf;jh;fspd; ,sturd;” vd;W miof;fg;gLgth; ahh;? ,e;jpa tpLjiy ,af;fj;jpw;F 
mth; Mw;wpa gy;NtW gq;fspg;Gfs; gw;wp tpsf;Ff 
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17. Write a detailed note on Tamil Nadu Industrial Policy 2021 
jkpo;ehL njhopw;nfhs;if 2021 tphpthf vOJf 
 

18. Discuss the causes, features and significance of Non-Cooperation Movement 
xj;Jioahik ,af;fj;jpw;fhd fhuzq;fs; mjd; rpwg;gk;rq;fs; kw;Wk; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 
Fwpj;J tpthjp 

 
19. Answer the following questions  

 gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp 
 
a. Mr. Arun gave 40% of the money he had, to his wife.  He also gave 20% of the remaining 

amount to each of his three sons.  Half of the amount now left was spent on 
miscellaneous items and the remaining amount of ` 12,000 was deposited in the bank.  
How much money did Mr. Arun have initially? 
mUz; vd;gtu; jd;dplk; cs;s njhifapy; 40%-I jd;Dila kidtpaplk; mspf;fpwhu;.  
kPjKs;s njhifia jd;Dila %d;W kfd;fs; xt;nthUtUf;Fk; 20%I gpupj;J 
nfhLf;fpd;whu;.  gpd;G kPjKs;stw;wpy; ghjpia ,ju nryTfSf;fhfg; gad;gLj;Jfpwhu;.  
NkYk; filrpapy; mtuJ ifapypUe;j njhifahd &. 12000-I tq;fpapy; nrYj;Jfpwhu; 
vdpy;> njhlf;fj;jpy; mtuplkpUe;j njhif vt;tsT? 

 
b. The probability that a student will pass the final examination in both English and Tamil 

is 0.5 and the probability of passing neither is 0.1.  If the probability of passing the 
English examination is 0.75, what is the probability of passing the Tamil examination? 
xU khztd; ,Wjpj; Nju;tpy; Mq;fpyk; kw;Wk; jkpopy; Nju;r;rp ngWtjw;fhd epfo;jfT 
0.5> xd;wpYk; Nju;r;rp milahky; ,Ug;gjw;fhd epfo;jfT 0.1 Mq;fpyj; Nju;tpy; Nju;r;rp 
miltjw;fhd epfo;jfT 0.75 vdpy;> jkpo; Nju;tpy; Nju;r;rp ngWtjw;fhd epfo;jfT 
vd;d? 

 
20. Answer the following questions  

 gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp 
 
a. A cricket club has 16 members, of whom only 5 can bowl.  What is the probability that 

in a team of 11 members at least 3 bowlers are selected? 
xU fpupf;nfl; rq;fj;jpy; 16 cWg;gpdu;fs; cs;sdu;.  mtu;fspy; 5 Ngu; kl;LNk ge;J 
tPRk; jpwk; gilj;jtu;fs;.  ,tu;fSs; 11 Ngu; nfhz;l xU FOtpy; Fiwe;jJ 3 ge;J 
tPr;rhsu;fshtJ ,lk; ngWtjw;fhd epfo;jfT fhz;f. 

 
b. What is Frequency polygon and explain the construction of Frequency polygon using 

histogram? 
epfo;ntz; gyNfhzk; vd;why; vd;d? epfo;ntz; gyNfhzk; tiuAk; Kiwia 
epfo;ntz; nrt;tfj;ijg; gad;gLj;jp tpsf;Ff? 

 
 
 
 


